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AIM ：To study the blood schizontocidal effect of oral 

artesunate on P berghei in mice and P knowlesi in 

monkey． M匝 DI)S： Effects of artesunate and 

chloroquinewere detected with 4-day test’’and “28- 

daytest”on P berghei inmice and“7-daytest”on P 

btowlesf in Macaca try2daffa． RESUIJ1S： The 

suppressive efficacy of oral artesilnate was inferior to 

chlorequine on P berghei K】73 straill but the time for 

50％ and 90 ％ reduction andthetime of clearance of 

parasitemia was 10—15 h shorter山an that of chloro— 

quine． 1Is curative effect on RC／K1 line was 

markedly superior to山at of chloroquine Moreover． 

artesunate showed no wi山 chloroquine 

index of resistance 190 was only 1．4． At 31 6，10 0． 

and 3．16 mg‘ ，artesunate and chloroquine oral 

administrations cured P knowlesl in all monkeys． 

Recrudescence did not oCCllr in l05 d CONCLU． 

S10N．11le stady of effects of oral artesunate in P 

berghei／mi ce and P knowlesi／Macaca mU／atta model 

provided a use砌 indexfor clinical tria1． 

Artesunate is one ofthe derivatives of allemisinin 

isola~ lfrom 山eChinese herb AFtetnisia aro~ua L． It 

is the hemisuccinate of dihydmartemisidinel J． 

Artesunate iv was approved in China in 1986． It has 

the advantages of being highly effective and rapid in 

onset of action wi山 low toxicity It has no cross． 
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resistance wi山 chlorequine resistant linesl_．4j Oral 

artesunate was far superior to artemisinin and matched 

iv artesllnate、 ． Therefore it carl be used in the 

treatment of critical cases This studv was to fuller 

evaluate the blood schizontocidal effect of oral 

artesunate dnse on P berghei／mi ce and P knowlesi／ 

Macaca mid flu system ． 
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Artestlnate 

Drug Artesunate powder produced by the Fhst 

Guilin Pharmaceufical Factory(batch No 890606)was 

suspendedin sterilizedwaterwith Tween-80and diluted 

wi山 water． Chloroquine phosphate powder was 

produced bv Stm gtud 14山 Pharmaceutical Factory 

(batch No 821029)and diluled wi山 water． Dose of 

chloroquine phosphate was expressed as base． Both 

drugswere administered byintragastric gavagetig) 

嘶 ce Swias-Kanming cross breed mice，斗． 

GradeⅡ．Certificate No 01—30'23。weight about l8— 

22 g Ⅵ provided by Animal Center．Academy of 

Mililary Medical Sciences． Mice were divided into 

groups at random． The breeding room was air- 

conditioned(22℃ ±2℃ ．relative humidity 6,5％)． 

Monkeys Monkeys(Macaca，Ⅲ／a№ )of either 
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sex，weighing about 2 0—3 5 kg were supplied by 

Animal Center，Academy of Military Medical Sciences． 

The),were transfefred into the labo ratory and caged 

individually 2 wk before[he test 

Parasites Plasmodium berghei Kj strain was 

introduced from Department of Medical Protozology， 

London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine hi 

l9 j． RC／Km line was highly chloroquine resistant 

( =ii0)which was developed from K1 strain by 

our departmentL⋯  Plasmodium bumqesi Nufi 

swain was introduced from Institute of Parasitic 

Diseases，Chinese Academy of Preventive Medicine hi 

1983． It wa．s kept in liquid nitrogen nle parasites 

we∞ revived by intravenous 'n ection to a tK)rmal 

monkeyas a parasite donor． 

1~terminafiort of suppressive efflcacy and 

cross-resistance level to chloroquine nle“4-day 

test” was adopted in this experiment 一⋯
． Usi 

heparin as anticoagulant，oR山 blood 10 mL was taken 

from retmbulbar phexus of mouse． Blood sample of 

each dose group was mixed well blood slne．al~ 

of pooled blood was made and fixed in methano1． 

Giemsa stain∞ calcu1ate the parasitemia doses 

required to 50 ％ and 90 ％ reduction which were 

calculated by regression equadon【 J were expressed as 

SD )and SD9。，respectively． Index of resistances：150 

and were calculated accordingto SDm／SD~j against 

RCline dM ded by S 0／SD∞ against N swain． Test 

was performed 3 6mes．andj± were calculated． 

Parasitemia clearance(6—0] The doses of 

artesurlate and chloroquine were 8 and 16 times， 

respectively，of their SD∞，given twice at an interval 

of 6 h Blood smear vcas made evelT 6 h． The 

reducfive rate of patasitemia in each smear was 

calculated By regression equation， the regression 

coefficient(b)and time required for the,50 ％／90％ 

reduction weIe calculated 

Curative efficacy The “28．day test” was 

employed ⋯  
． There were 5 dose groups(2，4，6， 

8， and 10 times of S ) for artesunate and 

chloroquine． Each group consisted of 20 mice．1× 

lO‘N strain parasiteA libC were inoculated ip per 

mouse A r 2 h，the drugs"e~cere givenig once daily 

for 5 d Blood smears wefe made every 3—．4 d 

【hereaflertill 28 d． Themousewas considered curedif 

tlo parasite was found duringthis period． 

Schizontoeidal efficacy of oral atvt~unate 

oil P know／es／ The “7-day test” was conduct— 

ed ： 。 
． Three doses of artesurmte and chloroquine 

were given ig 31 6，10．0，and 3．16 mg。 ～ Each 

groupco nsisted of3monkeys． For eachmonkey 5× 

l parasited RBC were injected iv．VCheli pamsitemia 

attained 3．5 ％ 一6．0％ ．the drugs were administered 

ig once daily for 7 d． After first dose thin and thick 

Slileat-swere made every 6 h，3 times after parasitemia 

become negative Smears were examined till 105 d． 

Usinglinear regression equatorial thetimefor50 ％ and 

90 ％ reducfon and regression ccefficient was 

calculated to evaluate 【he rapidity of parasite clearance 

ofthe drugs 

Curative effi cacy was evaluated according 

to the following criteria Ineffective(I)：before 
and after n朗f no significant difierence in degrees 

of parasitemia or continuously parasitemia increases 

noted； Slight suppression (SS)： parasitemia was 

suppressed temporarily andIncreasedthereafter；Marked 

suppression(MS)：parasitemia became negative for 

>2 d， but within 30 d recrudescence occurred： 

Complete suppression(CS)：recrudescence occurred in 

30—105 d a fwst nega~ve parasitemia；a】IetC)： 

no recredescence i11 lO5 d afler [he first negative 

parasitemia． 

RESULTs 

Blood schizontocidal effieacy of oral arte． 

sunate on P be,g~ Kl73N／RC strdininmice 

Suppressive effi cacy and index of resis- 

tallce ．n blood schizontocidal efficacy of artesunate 

ig was interior to chloroquine on N swain line but its 

suppressive efficacy oil RC／K173 line was markedly 

superior to cbJoroquine． Arteaunate did not show 

cross-resistance with chloroquine． 150 and 0f 

artesunate were 1．0 and 1．4， while ls0 and 0f 

chloroquhiewerc 45．8 and > 101．7(Tab 1) 

Parasitemla clearance of P r K1 N 

strain Thetimefor咖 she clearance of16血呲s of 

SD轴of artestmateweIe13and9 h shorterthan those of 

chloroquhie at the 6me for 50 ％ and 90％ reduction 

ofparasitemia ．nle time for clearance of parasitemia 

for artesunate was 14 h shorter than equivalent 

chforoquine do se． Equally 8 times of SD9o of 

&rtesurmte Vcas 13 and 10 h shorter than chloroquhie in 

the times for 50 ％ and 90 ％ reduction ofparasitemia 
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Tab 1． Suppressive effects of a— sur I由e and cltlol~- 

qulne姆 Dn P 加，咖 f lcl∞ N stl~lin and P ．gll 

Rc／K1 line． ±s 

A~esanate 6 33±0站 23±7 6 4±0 4 32±19 l 0 1 4 

Cl1]orvquine 1 4±O 4 3 ±O 22 63±lJ > 45 8 >101 

and the time of clearance of parasitemia was 15 h 

shorterthanthat of chloroquine(Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． T e of lrasi岫 lia d咖 Ice of锄-tesIⅡ1 and 

chl~-oqm eigP加，咖 fKm s出血 ． n=1Omice． 

± s． 

Ane ma【e 374．4 

187 2 

Chlor~ui 56．6 

Phosphate 28．3 

l6 57 3 l4．0 26 4 40．4 

8 56 2 18 0 28 l 42 6 

l6 57 4 27 l 35 l 54．0 

8 54 7 30 6 38 0 57．6 

Cre tire efficacv Curative efficacy of al~esun— 

ate and chlomquine oral oil|D berghei KI73 N strain was 

shown in Tab 3 The mice administered orally with 6． 

8．and 10 times of a船 unate SCh were Cllrl~，while 

thos~received 2 and 4 [iiil~s of their SDm were not 

cured，but those received chloroquine 7．1 mg。 

were completely cllrP~ 【Tab 3)． 

3"ab 3． Ctwadve effects ofltrt~ te锄 d chlor~lulne 

ig onP b日鲥 K1 sl 

B】oOd schiz0InDci Ial efficacy of ar“!s1lr眨Ite 

堙 oil P  ̂ u晚矗 Tbe mean time ror 50％ and 

90 ％ I_educ6on of Darasi mja of 0 1 ar址5unafe 

a~nimstration was shown in Tab 4o Compared with 

equal dose groups，in case of 31．6 and 10 mg’ ～ ， 

thein~arl time for 90 ％ pa~sitemia reduction of oral 

al~esllngte adⅡ1-nis咖 non was the sanle as tI1at of 

chloroquine， but in 3．16 mg 。 。。dose group 

al~esunate was 13 and l8 h shorter than chlor~ uine in 

the time for 50％ and 90％ reduction． e raNdity 

of parasite clearance of oral a~esunate administration oll 

|D fo~owfesi was obviously superior to that of chl0ro- 

quine at 3 16lng。kg dosage(1'曲 4)． 

Tab 4． T e 0f parasi岫 lia dearance of卸 lⅡ日把 _皿 d 

chlm'~luine姆 ∞ as既l-alform 日 oc c snge Df 
P b删 ￡妇 ． n=3m伽ll。eys／ up． ±s 

Cum【ive efficacy of art~ullate and chlor~ uine oii 

|D／~ow／esiwas showninT曲 5． Comparedwith equal 

dose groups， curative efficacy of al~SUrlate against 

asexual form of|D fmowlesi was the sarrle as that of 

chloroquine In case of 31．6．10．0．and 3．16 mg。 

kg～ ，all animals treated by arlesungte and chloroquine 

got Cllrl~ Recrudescence did not occur in all monkeys 

of3 dose gmups∞ ]05 d． 

111e suppressive therapeutic effic酬 of 

artesun~te oii N strain and RC line of P berghei K】 

ras superior to chloroquine and no cross-resistar~e to 

chloroquine． Tbe rapidity of t~rasite c1eaImlce of oral 

ltrlesunate vcas hi出el" than that of chloroquine． 

Moreover． the rapiditv of parasite cleararlc~ of oral 

arbesun咖 was as well as that ofltrlesllrlate iv【1．2,3J． 

Tbe cur~ve emcacy of oral artes~ on asexual 

forming P berghei Km N strain was inferior to 
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chloroquine When dose increased to 6 times of Sly0， 

all mice Call be only protected， the dose was 140 4 

mg·kg一 ×5 d．while 2times of equivalent dose( 1 一 
mg·kg一 x 5 d) of chloroquine got 100％ c ‘ 

rate【1· 
． 

value of drug-resistant strains of P bergheiin scmealngfoe 

blood sclaizomocidal activity Ann Trop Med Parasitol 

1975；69：15,5—7L 

Li GF， Wang JY The development of chloroquine 

res4stant line of pla~modiwn berghei keyberg 175 swain 

Bul】Acad]91ilitMed Sci1989；13：lib一21 

Cornp~ t with equal dose groups， in 3．16 8 WHO Advance in malaria chemotherapy f of a 

mg·kg dose grouD．artesunate ig was 13 and 18 h WH O scien6fic group WHO Tech Rep Ser 1973；71l： 

horterthan chloroquineinthe‘imefor 5 and90％ 
9 ． № ed 廊 sc ng 脚 d a【 aI．IilT】aI撕 

reduction- Besides，as c0叫删 with artesunate iv， c ∞mds．WHO Tech Rep Ser i ；；259：93 
the blood schizontocidal efficacy of arte~unate ig w 10 Raether W

． Flnk E Antimala6al aedvi~ 0f~oxacfiae 

equal to m-tesunate iv． Furthermore． the curative (8OE 991)I Studies on blood schizoatocidal action of 

efficaw of artesunate ig oil asexual form of P fmowlesi Floxa,．．．xine against h 1。 berghei-P v／nckei and 

was identical to that of chloroquine In the case of 

31．6，10．0，and 3．16 mg· ～ ，all monkeÿ tr
⋯

eated 11 DaAre
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979 73：5
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0 5-2 6．

P， 

with arte~liiBte and chloroquine got cured~ ’⋯ RL
． Kirauamon KE． Evalua岫 lleW antimalarial drugs 

However．this was not the case observed in P bevghei／ against trophozoite induced Plamax4iu．m O,nomotgi mala13a 

mice experiments in which the curative effect of in rhesusmonkeys Am JTropMedHygl976；9．25：26一 

artesunate诬 wasⅨmr． 11出 may be due to species 33 

difference o

。

r due to the relative 。旧 of artesunate 12 G
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u

．
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time course t5 d)in P berghei／nfice experiments- In 1965 D1
． 

view of what above mentioned，therefore we suggest 7 7c F 

that artesunate rega~ as oral antimalarial drug is 

hopeful rn／l~青蒿琥酯对伯氏鼠疟和诺氏猴疟的杀灭效果 

c R 7 一 f V ‘ ’ 

心 mII7l同)G啪 NT To Prof WANG Ming’ 疃墨竖 ， 旦叠，赵京花，扬俊德，丁德本 
Daofor nIs help。II preparingtla paper‘ (军事医学科学院微生物流行病研究所，北京 

100071，中国) 
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关键词 青蒿琥酯；氯喹；伯氏疟原虫 

诺氏疟原虫；抗疟药 莴踢 
目的：研究青蒿琥酯口服对伯氏鼠疟和诺氏猴疟 

的血液裂殖体杀灭效果．方法：分剐在鼠疟和猴 

疟模型上采用“4-day试验法”、“28一day试验法”和 

“7-day试验法”检测了青蒿琥酯和氯喹的药效． 

结果：12I服青蒿琥酯对伯氏鼠疟 I(1∞株的抑制效果 

低于氯喹，但其原虫血症下降5o％、90％和转阴 

的时间比氯喹快 l0—15 h，对抗株 RC／Kl 的疗效 

优于氯喹，无交叉抗性， 仅为l，4．青蒿琥酯和 

氯喹对诺氏猴疟在31．6，10．0和 3．16 mg· 剂 

量组的试验猴全部治愈． 结论：口服青蒿琥酯在 

鼠、猴疟模型上的药效研究为临床研究提供有益 
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